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Studies have shor'vn that dilferent lactors at-fect oral health realated quality of life in
children.considering the shorlcomings of literature fir,e vears children:this study was designed
and conducted to determine the level of oral health-related quality of life of 5year's-old children
of Kerman and to assess its relationship rvith the socioeconomic status of their families.
Methods and rnaterials:
In an analitical cross-sectional study 280 parents of5 years old children living in four city sector
that devided by ker-rnan cityhall were asked to fill the F-ECOHIS questionnaire;which is
standardized Farsi translation of ECOHIS questionnaire.to assess socioeconomic status of
lamilies.the information about family income;education level of parents and nurnber of children
in the family rvere collected along with demographic data.data rvere analyzed with SPSS I 9 using
independent t{est; ANOVA and Pearson's correlation coefflcient.
Results;
The average of Quality of lifb that understand fi'orr F-ECOHlS questionnaire
Was 21.89+7.86 and the average of Sellassessnrent nunrber rvas 
-i.28+1.,58.
The quality of life nurnber in one and fbLrr sectors \\'as rlpperthan other sector's and sectortrvo
shorv the loest nurrber of Quality of life.
QLrality of life level hade direct relationship riith familial income level; whiles fathers education
level hade shorv indirect relationshiop riith qualitv of Iif-e.
AIso the number of childern in thmill hade shori'indirect relationship r.vith quality of life level.
Self assessment l-rade direct relationship u ith parents education level and familial income level
and hade indirect relationship riith increase nurrber of children in f-amilies. There rvas no
signifrcant lound betu'een bor s and gir1s.
Conclusion :the qLralitr of lite that affected fl'orn oral health in five years old Kermanian
chilclren have direct relationship u ith socioeconomical condition that exist in their f'arnilies.
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